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. 	 rte.. 8 	RICTaid litoetye, volun(airly, and withett anrthresfis'er prem&ese+-4.7  4011. ' havingbeen_made to me maks the following statement to Richard M. Woolf who has identified:him:elf to me as a Spacial Agent if the Federal 3ur- eau orInvestigatiOn. I have been adviaed of ny right to hare an attonwy that I need not make-iny- e2taIement, IA that au :ltateaent I make can be rated against cam in a court oelas. 
I was brew on &stater 18. 192, Al 4inneapolis, Minn. and presently reAlde 
at 	3o:01111011Ave., Loa Angeles 5, California. 

I as a self employed engineering consultant and project representative 
in Los Angeles. mr wife's name is Mrs. Judith F. Rye. Her maiden name 
was 1111m8111111‘.. My mothers name is Mrs: Arlene Jane, WyTell Rye. She 
resides4 at 386 Leslie Way, Los Angeles 65, California. I have three 
Children. Their names are Richard Alton Rye, II. (Dondi) age 14; 
ifiuTy, age 21, and Susan, age 15 months. 

have never made anrthreate against the President of the United States, 
✓ t 	 nor the Director of the, F.B.I. I have never at any this made. any threat  

to any pfficloil AMR= of %he Government or any ether Erman. I ha're 

AA. mover threatened to turn Los Angeles or any other city into a *Dallas°. 
In late 1964 I purchased a.30-.)0 Winchester Model *94" Rifle ate the 
111111111111111111 in day/it:pin Los Angeles. I purchased this rifle for the 
purpose of target practice and house protection. I purbhased this rifle 
for no other reason. 

I hums read the above statement, consisting of one page, and it Ss true
and correct to the best of iv knowledge. 
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